New reperfusion devices: the Kensey catheter, the atherolytic reperfusion wire device, and the transluminal extraction catheter.
Substantial interest exists in the development of reperfusion and recanalization devices that would aid in the management of both peripheral vascular and coronary artery occlusive disease. Several of these devices are now in multicenter investigative trials. The atherolytic reperfusion wire incorporates a 0.035-inch guide wire with a modified tip to recanalize the lumen through the totally obstructed vascular segment. Clinical experience in the initial 12 patients has been successful. The Kensey catheter, a high-speed rotational recanalization device, has been used in 110 patients in a multicenter trial. Technical success has been reported in 77% of the patients and clinical success in 55% of the patients, with follow-up periods of 3 months to 1 year. The transluminal extraction catheter (TEC) is a torque-controlled atherectomy catheter that incorporates an aspiration device into a distal rotational cutter. Consequently, distal embolization has not been a clinical problem in the 95 patients treated with the TEC catheter for peripheral vascular disease. Technical success has been accomplished in 87 (92%) patients. Three-month follow-up studies in 16 patients showed that restenosis occurred in four, two of whom had undergone combined atherectomy and angioplasty.